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UWOOK.IT 15P BOSECBINB.
We are told by officers of the Army of

the Cumberland Ihut the most profound
dissatisfaction exists among the men in
consequence of the removal of Gen. Rose-

■crans; and that, though there isno fear of
mutiny under a new commander, there is
apprehension ofdangerous demoralization.
If this is true, (and we do not deny its
probability) it proves nothing citherforor
against the General who is the object of
the soldiers' homage. Of all men, except
Rosecrans, who have led armies afield,
since this warbegan, General McClellan,
thanwhomthere has not been in any ser-
vice a more worthless and useless incom-
petent, was the idolofhissubordinates, and
the order forhisremoval was a long tim?
Trithhdd, solelybyreason of the adoration
his men paid him. Rot until it was plain
alike tomen wad officers, that he was un-
fit for the command with whichhe was en-
trusted,was it thought good policy to set
him aside. The truth is, that the qualities
which make a General acceptable to the
rank and file ofhis army arc not always
those winch are necessary to insure victo-
ry; any Commander may have the first
without coming within gun-shot of the
last. General Rosecrans is not to be
judgedbyhis repeated and unselfish acts
of kindness to his troops; for, kindness
beingthcstandard, he may besurpaasedhy
half a dozen women of the Sanitary Com-
missionwhom we can noma He is not a
great General becausehe is just orpatient,
orhcroid If justice,heroismand patience
were qualities which make a Commander,
half the soldiers ot thearmy would be en-
titled each to a Major General's commis-
sion. He isnotworthy of confidence as
the leader ofan army seventy thousand
strong, solelybecause he has the courage
and dash which moke him, inan hour of
danger, rush, at the headofa column, pell
mell into the thickest of the fight Every
man who bravely follows him is his peer
in the qualities thus displayed. Kb; the
General commanding is the brain of his
army. Hisgreatest feats and most endur.
ing successes are in matters of which the
public have little knowledge, and ofwhich
theyare but poorly qualifiedto judge. We
do notpretendto say, indeed we do not
know, wherein Rosecrans has erred,
or, where he has failed, In the
judgment of his superiors, to evince
those great qualities withwhich popular
favor hasabundantly endowed him. But
we do know that Mr. Lincoln, who re-
movedhim, ispatriotic and wise, that he
has a dear and distinctview of the whole
field, thathe is acquainted with the inter-
naland external history of the late cam-
paign on the Tennessee, that the orders
thathave beenissued arc freshiu his mem-
ory, and that the manner in which they
have been obeyed is within the domain of
hispoativo knowledge. We can trusthim
and do trust him. Sul! he is humau and
fallible. Hemayhave,—possiblyhas—err-
ed. But ofone thing the people and the
army maybe assured, that hisaction has
not its inspiration in the envy, the mean-
ness and the jealousy of which all the
army below the Commander-In-Chief is
full. He has done what he believed was
his duty; and though we may regret the
necessity which compelled him toact,we
shallnot join thecrowd of his revilcre un-
til it is known that he has not acted wise-
ly. He secs thewhole field; and through
his eyes, we are for thepresent content to
look.

“KOKHS’* IS THE 51A5.
The Wabosh-Goudy-Fuller cliquemade

out their petition to theSupreme Court for
a mandamus tocompel the Auditor topay
the per diem of seme member of the late
defunct Legislature,and had their petition
printed; but a blank was left in the print*
ed petitiontoputinthenameof some mem-
ber olthatdeceased body as the“Relator.’’
It seems a man was found by the name of
Keyes, a member from Sangamon county,
Whohas lent himselfas an instrument to
ask thelughcstjudicial tribunalof theState
to make a dedsion which will involve the
taxpayers ofour State in a liabilityofnear*
ly sixty thousand dollars, to pay members
of a Legislature which had been dispersed
not onlyby the Governor, in accordance
with his constitutional power, but by its
own wilful act And this all for the pur-
pose ofattempting to breathe judicial life
into the greatestand most magnificent leg-
islative fraudthe State has ever known.
In this time ofa terrible rebellion, threat-
eningthe vciy existence of our Govern-
ment, and when the people are already
groaning under the taxes nccessoiy to
support the war,it is a stupendous crime
toask that thepeoplemay be saddledwith
afurther tax of sixty oreighty thousand

order tomake a legislatureof five
fugitivemembers, and attempt to give vi-
tality to a scheme that is the opprobiumof
everydecent man in the State.

STOCK. GinftiiH\G 15 XTAfiXisritEET.
The gamblingin goldand Blocks,inKew

York,is as senselessand as furious in these
latter days, as any that ever disgraced the
French capital in the days ol John Law;
and thepricespaid for favorite fancies are
hardly less, the knowledge of the people
in hanking and the stock-jobbing being
taken into account, than the bids for
shares in the famous Mississippi bubble.
To discredit thepaper of theGovernment
for the purpose ofmaking everything else,
by comparison, more valuable, seems to
he the predominant policy; and we are
sorry to say that, in spite ol thegood sense
and the acknowledged patriotism of the
people, the policy is not always without
success. Outriders, who, still possessed of
their senses, can look on and wonder at
the prevailing infatuation, have the conso-
lation of knowing that when the day of
reckoning comes, as come it will for all
these blatant assailants of Unde Sards
credit, the men, who, in the attempt to
humhugothers, have befooled themsdves,
will he “left with the bagto hold,” while
thewiser ones, whobelieved in the perma-
nence ol ournationality,will reap there-
wards of their frith.

A NOTABLE RESULT.
By Ike manner in which the results of

the Ohio electionare receivedby themass-
es oftheparty that calls itself 41 Democrat-
ic,*’ we take it for grantedthat theCopper-
headed leaders of that party, who have,
hy dint of alternate impudence and bully-
ing,been able to make it, in effect, emi-
nently disloyal, will be dethroned; and
that, hereafter, though opposition to the
Administration, in consequence ofcertain
ofits measures, may be keptup,it will not
degenerate into advocacy of the cause of
therebellious Boutb. One thing is sure,
that even among Democrats (so-called),
confessed disloyalty like that of Yallan-
dlghiwn &Co., will not be allowed tohave
the direction ofpartisan allairs, and that,
least ofall,will it be tirnst forward, in
conventions and before thepeople, foroffi-
cial honor and preferment. Treason-
ahrickcrswill find that their vocation is
gone, or that they must ply their trade
Without expectation of reward.

C9*The Kew York JSipreu, owned and
edited by the Know Nothing Brookes, isthe most scurvy and unprincipled Cop-
perhead sheet published in the United
States. There is sneaking, snarling, fault-
finding meanness in its opposition to theGovernment not equalled by any other

mai President
volunteering, it demand-fsr

r.o“»e‘cSSte MStorytoWjyland—but a mUll?a
rcpojM*®. to rooccupy forU and

post-offices.railroads. depot?If the xnllUoqcannot behadby Tolun'eekm?*theyought tobehad by conscription.”
“When, the course it recommended was

adopted, it flew over to the other trackand
assailed the conscription with all'
of abuse; now that the President has
Called for volunteers it shifts sides and

opciiß a lusilade of hostile opposition. It
is most astonishing that the Government
permits rebel papers to he published in
loyal States.

bbnbt wabd beeches.
We suggest thatas Henry 'Ward Beecher

has just made several triumphant vindica-
tions of the Union cause, betore immense
assemblages in England, thatthis would be
a good time for the Copperhead journals
to renew and reprint the scandalous libels
with whichthey have been accustomed to
assail him. But as his services have,by
acknowledgment, been great,perhaps the
exigency demands something new, to hi.
discredit. To hear that he wentto Europe
to engage King Bomba to occupy the
throne that Mr. Lincoln will setup, that
he robbed his fellow passengers and
seduced his wife’s maid, and had her
thrown overboard on the way, is the least
that we ought to expect. When wiu the
Chicago oigan ofJell. Davis begin?

X’BEASONA»*AS TO THE I.AST,
"Wo understand that the editor of the

ZSwea—the Chicago organ of Jeff Davis—-
is denying that ho threatened, after the
Ohio election, to change the policy of his
paper, and make it hereafter as actively
loyal as it has been heretofore treasonable.
And we understand further that he still
demands of the faithful that they follow
him to the bitter end of the course that he
hasadopted. Keep up the “fire in the
rear!” is his continued exhortation.
Happily the men who have followed him
to the brink of destruction see thedanger
ahead, and his vociferation cannot keep
them from taking the backward step that
both patriotism and interest demand.

BOUNTIES TO VEIEEANS.
CoL Fry,Provost Marshal General,writes

to Gen.Farnsworth, that veterans,enlisting
in the cavalry regiment which he is rais-
ing, willreceive four Jiundrcdand two dol-
lart bounty.

CsF“ The animosity of the Copperheads
of thisState towards the emancipationists
of Missouri, is os bitter as that exhibited
against the Republicans. The Copper-
heads are deadly hostile to emancipation
In the Slave States by the free action of
thewhite inhabitants thereof They love
slavery, and can’t bear to sec a colored
man set free.

Olilo Soldiers’ Vote Lost.'
A correspondentof the NewYork Tribune

with the Army of the Potomac, says that in
consequence of the recent movements, the
Ohio toldiers in that army generallylost the
privilege of voting. They feltverybadly over
the matter. One indignant captain declared
that he believed Lee andVaHandtgham were
iu practical collusion, and that the assaults
of Tuesday were made at the suggestion of
the banished traitor. The 6th regiment of
cavalry, however, was determined not fobs
baulk*, d,and actually fought the foe in rear
and front at once, by taking the vote for Gov-
ernor while drawn up in line ofbattle at Cat-
lett's Station. Only two votes were cast for
Vallandlgbam.

Lost Tliclr Tote.
Xieut, Kazan of the 3dOhio cavalry, wrote

homecn the 15th, that the members of that
regiment had lost theirvotes, because on the
day of election they were on a scout andhad
no opportunity. The rebels saved several
hundredvotes that time from beingpiled on
the coffin of their ** style of man.**

Son. Lucien Anderson*
In the list of members of the s>3th Con-

gress,published In onr columns a few days
since, Hon. Luden Anderson, Representative
from theKentucky let CongressionalDistrict,
waschs’eda Border State man, whowould
go into the caucus of neither party. The
Oylt County (111.) Sfportcr cays thisclassifica-
tioncots injustice toMr. Anderson. It has
goodauthority tor saying that Hr. Anderson
is an Administration man, of the most radi-
cal stripe. Heis in lavorof all the measures
of theAdministration, andwill vote with the
Republicans for Speaker.

In confirmation of tbts statement of Hr.
Anderson's position, wehave theproceedings
of a meeting cf the Unconditional Union
men of Paducah, Ky., at the UnionLeague
Booms, on the20 Hi last, at whichHr. Ander-
son made a speech, “giving the secessionists
and their sympathizers some hard blows."
After Hr. Asdtrsoa bad finished,the follow-
irg resolutions were unanimouslyadopted:

Whereas, It lias pleased Almighty God to arm
the Union menof this country witu principles as
stiong m the everlasting hills, to successfully
meet that old traitor the Devil, who has in these
modern times shown himself true to his old char-
acter, to break up governments, destroy the hap-
piness of communities and subvert free institu-
tions; thcicfore.Elicited, That we congratulate the State of
Ohio, Pennsylvania iud lowa, in their late victor-
ies over Coppcrbcachm, and all the other 4> lams”
combined, to destroy civil and religious liberty.

EeeUrcd, That, we, the true Union men of Pa-
ducah, wifi stand by theAdministration iu Its ef-
forts to suppress the present unholy rebellion,
and will give our support tono man who Is r.ot
unconditionally for the preservation of the Union;
and we nowinstruct onr worthy Representative,
Hon. L. Anderson, to vote for no man for office
who is not in favor of appropriating all the means
at the disposal of the Government to restore it to
its former position among the nations of the
earth.

A Compliment to Sr. chasefront on
Enemy

The Londr-n Times, whose hostility to
everythingAmerican, and especially to every
thing connected with the Federal Govern-
ment, Is well known, pays an unwillingcom-
pliment toSecretary Chase. It says:

With a debt which would crush any State
In the Ola World exept Englandand France,
Mr Chase still exhibits all ttaedUtlnctive fea-
tures cfa spier did increasing and permanent
prosperity; hehasa large stock of bullion,so
largess to kesp in hand all speculators in
geld; should they buy gold luster than he
wishes, he can immediately bay up millions
cl paper,and make them complete their pur-
chase in a dear market.1*

ChildKilled by a Pet Bear.
Lori weeka little childof the widow Green,

Ihitg at Oluna, near Oquawka, in this State,
wasattacked by a pet bear andmangled hor-
ribly, producing death in a few hours. The.
mother was also kuverdy injured while at-
tempting to rescue the child. The bear was
shot.

“Souheb, atit? roc Hdngbt?’*—About
eighteen months ago a regiment passec
through Baltimore, m route to Wasbiogton,
andhaving occasionto halt forawhile in one
of the streets, one of the 'soldiers' was ap-
proachedby a little fellow, who inquired cf
him, “Soldier, arc you hungty?” The
soldier replying lu the affirmative, the little
fellow Invitedhim tohishome near by, and
set before him a bountiful repast. A few
weeks since the regiment returned through
Baltimore tn routehome, theirterm of enlist-
ment having expired,and the soldier, who for
meritorious service in the held had risen to
therank of captain, not forgetful ofthe kind-
ness of Ms little friend,sought him out and
presentedhim witha handsomephotographic
album, containingphotographsofall themost
prominentgenerals In the Union army. In-
scribed upon theback of the album, in beau-
tifulgilt letters, were the words, “Soldier,
are youhungry]** This littlehoy Is the son
ola Lutheran ministerof that city.

Euasxbb and the Draft.—-The War De-
partment has decided that the “ Shaken**
must toe the merle. Inall cases thus for the
“Good Believers’* through conrcientious
scruples, fidledtoanswer totheirnames, while
they have treated tie three hundred dollar
dansewith marked indifference. Therefore,
a levywill be made upon theproperty of the
respective fraternities to the amount of three
huedred dollarsper each man drafted. There
are eighteen sodeties in the country, and
theiraveragewill runabout six men each.
Thissect, therefore,will becompelled to con-
tributeabout 22,000 for the prosecution of
ths war.

Freedom of the Ballot.—ln Deerfield
Warren county, Ohio, several Vallaudlgham
ticketswere deposited in theboxes with ex.
plosive French matches concealed In them.—
The leastpressure will came these to ignite.
Thisis Butternut 41 freedomof the ballot* 1

The township isnine-tenths Republican.—
That was thereason for attempting to burn
up the ballets?

Frauds in the Convalescent Camp*
Atrocious fraudshave recently been expos-

ed by which the occupants of the'convales-
cent camp and Government teamsters In
different camps have been made to suffer,
and GovernmentItselfhasbeon grossly swin-
dled. At the Convalescent camp, the break-
last rations, os issued-. were four ounces of
bread and oae ounce ofmeat; dinner rations,fourounces ofbread and half a pint of ricesoup: supper rations, same as at breakfast.
Only two rations of potatoes were served inten days. It is farther stated that thecoffee,alter having hot water poured over It, was
«Vvocuti“ted oncanvas, barreled,and soldw cl. or sl4per barrel In Alexandria, whenH was probably resold to the GovernmentTbe teamsters have been suppliedwithputridmeats and short rations, the good meat beingBoUiljjilobc In cliW of tfia cimna. Itßrepoitcd that officers \olfliag Mgi. positions
f» inUl“« tS,lOTeblicaUon now going on should rejultln2Vm^’Sd th* offenders to Justice.-if.r.

FROM SPRINGFIELD.
The Copperheads and Volunteertn".—
\ allt A?1® £.°PPerhena Bald on Jack-
' aonrtUe.—TheljoyalMcnOrgantalns:

Par borne Defence.—Pavetle Count,Gallant Major WII-J fcnlalatlve Sessionthis Winter AOalrßln the 10th Pro.vest Marshal’s District Kcformneeded.—GreeneCo.poUtlcs.

[From OorEogulirCorrespondent.]
Springfield, Oct. 26,1863.

TZIE COPISBUEADS AND VOLUNTZEIIINO.
Thelast call for 300,000 adiitional volun-teers havirgbeen issued, it becomes a matter

ofhnportanceasto what shallbe the course
of the Democracy in view of this freshcon-
tingency iu the progress of the war. lam
assured that the matterhas beenalready can.
Tossed in the conncQs of the select few who
do the thinking for the masses, ana mat the
course of the party has already been deter-
minedupon. The secret societies have also
received their instructions, and these Instruc-
tions include the followingideas:

Ist. Inview thislast coll, it is theduty
of the Copperheads tobe guided-in theirac-
tion by their views as to the effect tbeprose-
cutionof the warunder Uspresent principles
will have in restoring“ the Union as it was
ard the Constitution as it is.” If they think
the waras carriedon under Bepublican aus-
pices docs not conduceto this end, then, of
course, under no principle of morality or
justice are they called upon to aidit. On the
otherhand,byall the antecedentsof theparty,are they called upon to oppose it.
. £5. Volunteering is then altogether to beleft to the “Abolitionists”—and the copper-heads and their papersare todenounce themas knaves and cowards, if they do not res-pond. By this means theCopperheads hopeto goad on theUnionmen to do the fightkg,
and thus enable their voting population tostay at home, avoid the draft, and vote theUnion party out ofpower, ifpoaalble.Bd, Even if thesubjugation of the South Isaccomplished by the armies of the Union,the
Copperheads do not bellevo thwt. the war hasbeen brought toa successful termination. Onthe contrary, they contend that this is aneventuality whichthey Lavealways contended
against, as Involving the necessity of a stand-ing army, and of the remanding of the se-ceded States back toa territorial condition.
To this they are utterly opposed. Consequently no Copperhead can reasonably bs
called upon to light for it.

4lh The party is still to continue plantedupon the23dresolution of the 17th ofJune
at Springfield. The only way In whichthey
arc prepared to meet their “SouthernBreth-raJ* is with the Constitutionin one handandthe olive branch in the other.The above, lam assured, arc theinstruc-tions to the “beads ot messes” of the partyinviewoftbe President's last call and they
arc tobe carried out to the letter. Everyobbtade that human ingenuitycan invent Is
to be thrown In the way of the successfulacccmplUlunent ol the calk By preventing
this, the copperheads will in the first place
keep ull theirvoters at home, and alsorender
a draft ntcessary, cf which they will seek to
lake advantage as they did the last forpoliti-
cal or even revolutionarypurposes. Ko copperhe-ad who volunteersIs to bs considered
itllabJehereafter. Why shouldhi*. when the
success cf the war is acknowledged to be the
destruction ofhis parly ?

THE LATE COJTZEIXEAD RAID ON JACKSON-
VILLE—THE LOTAZ. DISK THESE ORGANIZING
HOME GUARDS.
Therepulse of the copperheads engaged inthe l&’e raid on Jacksonville, has done a gooddeal of good. It has effectually wrought upthe loyalpeople of the place. The first citi-

zens of the place more than one hundred
strong, have banded themselves togetherand
formed an IndependentmUltary company. Inthe space cfa lew days they have raised $2,-500, tent East and procured themselvesarms
(Springfield Bides) enoughto armacompany.Ebth member thereofhas now bis gun, withwhich heisready and organized with othersto d< fendhis property.

This company organized a fewday since byelecting Thomas W. Smith, Captain,(former
Captainof the Hardin light Guard,but re-
signed because of sickness,) Dr, C. K. Saw-yer, IstLieutenant, C. H.Danbracle, 2dLieu-tenant. and William P. Barr, 3d Lieutenant,Wm M. Poster, Orderly,Prot W.D. Sanders(of Illinois College).2d Sergeant, and A. E.Ayers (banker), 3d Sergeant. The companyisa fine body ofmen,and loyal to the core.
Anothercompany isalso being organized un-
der the law of the Slate. It is nearly fall,and drillson alternate nights with the other.

The officers are: Geo. M. McConnell, Cap-
tain, Capt. J. Floyd Langley, (of the 10 h
Illinois,) let Lieut, and Wm. Harrison, 2d
Lieut, (formerly Lieutenant under Capt. J.W. King, 58th Illinois ) These companies
will eoom havea fulldress parade la Jackson-
ville, to the intensedisgust, no doubt,of the
copperheads cf Morgancounty.

FAYETTE COTJ3XT MATTERS.

Iam glad to learn that theUnion menof
Fayette county have been looking up, and the
Copperheadsbeen correspondinglycast down
since the Union victories in Ohio end other
States. The Copperheads hare made their
connty nominations as follows:—For Treas-
urer, E. Ireland; School Commissioner, Capt.
B. W. Henry; Surveyor, G. H Owen. This
is a genuine Copperhead ticket, and previ-
ouriy received the endorsementof the K. G
C. The candidates on it are “all right on
the goose,” aca perfectly satisfactory to the
extreme secession wieg of the party. Henry
is the fellow who figured so extensively intheraid on Yaadalia, one of the greatestoat-
r.iyt-L everperpetrated in the State.

The Unionmen hare also made theirnomi-
nations, and they ate of a totally different
character to the above. Their ticket is:Treasurer, Joseph Wright; School Commis-
sioner, J,Lazarus; Surveyor, J. Carson. The
League boys are determined togive the trait-
c rathe best fight they have in them, and al-
though tie Copperheads had 350 major-ity at thelost election, I wouldnot wonderto
ste the table* turned upon them.

The Fsyette county Fair closeda few days
since,ana was much better than was antici-
pated. The damageto the craps by the frost
has been a great drawback to theCounty
Fairs in that sectioncf theState.

On the 17tb the home companies ofFayette
county were toLave met for thepurpose of
eketit g field officers, and organizing a regi
jrei.t,but I bave not since heard the result.
Many cf the Union menare inclined to think
ihtl In view of the late victories, they willnot to arms. But 1would advise them todo
eo. It is better In these times, I find, lobe
prepared fer »U contingencies.

“the gallant major willibd”
Inotice theCopperhead papers are nowbe

{•pattering 'with praise one Charles M, Wil-lard, formerlyMajor in the Ist UlinoU artil-
lery. When he waa with the army, I never
heard mnch said inhis praise by this class of
pap ers. Perhaps they did not have much to
tsy. Or, more likely, it isaprinciple with
thtxn not to speak wellof a man who wears
shoulder straps. However this maybe, now
that Willardismaking Copperhead speeches
and rant log with£. G. C.’finothing too high
in his praisecan be said. I have noticed that
Willard occasionally visits this part of
the State, and that while here he is
in clcee counsel with the worst species
of copperheadc—those who make speeches
counselling openand armed resistance to the
Government, and who are suspected of pro*
vidlntrarms for the organization of military
companies, raised on the recommendation ol
Starne, Springer, Rldgely and others, inde-
pendent oi theGovernor, Adjatsnt General,and other State authorities. Is Mr. Willard
fcrgegcd in this -business also, in companywith Bob Davis, Ridgdy, Springer, Storae,Hendrick and others, too numerous to men-
tion ? If he is,it is tobe hoped, for thesake
of the Copperheadcause, that he will do bet-
ter forhie comradesand their forcesgenerally
than he did' forcure,and that he will not
throw up Lis commission after the same
fjzhion, or under thesame circumstances. It
is not to he wondered at that men who have
left thearmy alter the styleof Willard and a
number of others, make the worst and most
dangerous kindof copperheads. They well
know that thewarbrings no honor or glory
on them, baton the contrary, that the tri-
umph of theUnion Is thedeath knell ol their
political hopes and aspirations. The move-
ments of Mr. Willard, and men likehim, in
this State, will do tolookafter. He is just
dangerous enoughto need watching.

A BOGUS SESSION THIS WINTER.
There is no doubt but that it is theinten-

tion of the Copperheads to get up a bogus
Legislature this winter; that is, it they can
bringitabout in any way whatever. They
will meetand adjourn fromday to dayat any
rate, so as todraw all the pay they can. Atany rate, they will certainly attempt to get a
quorum. They want to make all the mis-
chief they possibly can, to embarrass the
Administration, State andNational; obstruct
volunteering, the draft, and every other
measure for thesuccess of the war,&c. But,aboveall, they want to breathe life iato cer-
taincorrupt schemes which havebeen here-
tofore in process of incubation, but which
havenot been quite hatched out. TheMc-
Allister & Stebbins bonds will also come up
again. In fine, there are several schemesol
plunder whichwould pay smartly for a quo-rum. The presence ol two or three Union
Senators would command almost any pricein Springfield this winter. I learn that the
conspirators express themselves sure of a
quorumin the House, and thatall they need
to consummate their atrocious schemes Is a
Senator or two from the loyal side cf that
body. If a meetingof such akindisattempt-
ed. Gov. Tates can pursue but one course,and that is to disperse the body as Oliver
Cromwelldid therefractoryParliament which
hadbecome a disgrace to the nation Inhis
day. These traitors have no right tocome
itre to plot more treason, after having been
legally about their business. Le: gov-
ernor Tates give way to no weak and puerile
adviser, whether in or outol theStats House,
in case these fellows attempt to sit again,
but actaccording to the dictates of his own
mind and conscience, in this matter. The
issue which traitors have been seeking to
■bring on thisState ever since the commence-
mem ofthe war, might as well be triednow.
The timesare auspicious lor a favorable ter-
mination of it.
aitaibs n? IQrn provost marshal distkict

—KSFORM 2TCEDRD,

Chicago Jinw-DavUhas given np his posi-
tion of clerk in the Provost Marshal's office
of the 10thDistrict, And he has returned to
Carrolltonto assist ms brother In theclerk’s
office. George Washington Davis will be the
candidate for CountyClerkof Greene county,
probably, at thenext election, and a sweet
recordhe will have to which to refer his con-
stituents, whowill thenbe loyal.

Dr. White, of Jerseyvllle, by permission,
calledMr. Jarbor, ofJersey—a staunchUnion
man—to fill thevacancy occasioned byDavis’
resignation, but Mr. Jarbor was too good a
Union man for Captain Fry, sohehad to be
dismissed. Capt. Fry confessed to A£r. Jar-
bor thatbe filled hja place well—he had no
fault to findwith him. He was dismissedto
phase Fry’s copperhead friends in Jersey
county.

GBTEKE COUNTY POLTTC3.
Samuel Beaton, on old-line Whig DougUs-

Vallandigham copperhcad, is the cmdidite
for Surveyor in Greene county, and will be

elected. Stephen F. Corriug'on is the candi-
date for School Commissioner, subject to a
copperhead Convention. Candidates, cop-
perheads; Judges of Election, copperheads;
voters, of course, copperheads—result,cop-
perhead.

TheMineral Spring affair proved a failure
the expected assistance did not arrive—the

revival aid not take place. 1 predict that
copperheadwarmartjraare aboutplayed out.

ZCTA.

FROM THE ARMY OF THE CUM-
BERLAND.

The Ifillltary Situation—Heavy Ora-
nance for Lookout Doautal*- ®®**

. ecrans’ Reply to Brow Q£l°Election—Bow the
ceivcd-BIsU vv-ter and Pontoon
Bridges—promotion—Supply Train
Attach

[From Our Special Correspondent.]
Chattanooga, Oct. 17,1863,

Themilitary situationin our front, so far
as we can discover,is not materially changed.
IfIt were not for the rebel picket lines, the
earthworks beforens, and the great cordon
of camp fires whichat night surrounds us as
witha girdle of fire, we should almost imag-
ine the Chattanooga valley deserted, and onr
route to Rosevilleand Atlanta dear and un-
obstructed. These quiet days are doubtless
the forerunners of turbulent days. They
bede mischiefto ns. Either the rebel Gen-
erals believewhat theirpickets tell ns, that
we arehemmedin at Chattanooga without
chance ofescape, that our horses are dying
forwent ot forage, that we are already In a
half starring condition, reduced to quarter
rations, andalmost ready to fall hack upon
mule bleaks, a la Vickiburg, or theyare mak-
ing some movements looking towards flank-
ing our present position which they hope
may compel us to abandon Chattanooga,cross Waldron’s Ridge and make Bridge-
port the base of operations. In this
this latter calculation, 1 need not tell thosewho are conversant with the situation, that
they reckon from false premises. If, as we
are informed, Hooker is at Bridgeport with a
hugearmy, we are recuro against a demon-stration ononrright flank. Burnside Isupononr left, and if Sherman isatDecatur, as the
press has told ns, the rebels themselves maybo subject toa flanking operationwhich may
compel them to retire and fortify on someone of themountainpasses, and surrender tons theoccupation oi thevalley. In any event
thesituation is full of interest, and you maylook for stirring times near Chattanooga. The
battles whichwill decide the fate of the Con-federacymust he fought here; and from thestray copies of southern journals whichcome
through thelines, we leam that the rebel au-
thorities Jolly appreciate this fact. You are
already informed that Davis is with thearmy
directly in onr front, and that It has been
largely reinforced in men and material.

OCXS FOR LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN',
Theguns ofheavy calibre, which, thenorth-

ern papers tell us, have been sent
from Richmond to be placed on Lookout
Mountain, and used to reader Chattanooga
untenable, have not arrived. At all events,
they have not opined upon us, and there is
no evidencethat they are iuposition. What
may have been done during the three or four
days of rain, when the mountain was envel-
oped in fogand hidden Irom our view, la lelt
to conjecture. The soil is vastly different
from what it is in Chattanooga, if they are
able to move heavy ordnance at all.

ROSECRANS’ EEI’LY TO BRAGO,

There are many stories current in camp, osto what Gen- RoEcenmsreplied to Gen. Bragg
when heappearedbetore Chattanooga on the
momirgof theTuesday following the battle,
demanding the surrender of Cuattmoogo.
Heaccompanied the demand with the infor-
mation that ifnot compliedwith he should
shell the town. Rotccrans received the tlag
and messenger with great courtesy, and re*turned foranswer, “Shelland be d——d, this
is none of my town.”

TEE OHIO ELECTION.
Thenews of the favorable result of the Ohio

electionwas received here on Thursday. An
order was immediatelysent ont to thediffer-entdivisions, brigades. and regiments of thecorps, of which the followingis a copy;

HEADQUAmirns 4xn Army Corps, )

Cuattanoooa, Oct;34, 1803. 1The following dispatch 1b juet received fromDepartment Headquarters:
HXADQUABTms 2)ZP*T Of THE CrVBERLAKT), )

0ct.14,1803—6XP.X. f
Gen. Granger,commanding 4th Army Corps:

Ohio gone for Brough by 80,000. Send word for
three times three through the camps. No Infor-
mation of the reason for cheers to be given by ourpickets.

By commandof MajorGen. Roszciuxs.
J. J.Reynolds, Maj. Gen. and Chief of Staff.
Division Commanders will see that the above

order Is complied with. By order of
Major Gen. Graxobb.

Immediately on the receipt of this order,
thedifferent regiments were drawn up and
at the word of command three times three
rousing cheers were given from one endot
onr lineto the other, at thedefeat of themost
virulent traitor in the land. North or South.
Ills impossible to estimate the moral effect
of this victory upon the army. There is as
muchrejoicing among theeoldlers from every
State as if they bad achieved a brilliantvic-
tory on thebattle field.

HIGH WATER.
Therecent rains have raised theTennessee

fo that extent, that one of the bridges across
the river at thispoint has been carried away,
aid necessitated ns to rely upon thepon-
toon bridge, and tbe email ferry
boat which our eoldlers captured In
the first occupation cf Chattanooga, to
make tbepassage of theetteam. Therebels
havealeo let loose above ns a raft which so
damaged the pontoon bridge that It was
drawn cut forrepairs. These orenow com-
pleted, and the connection between the two
thoi es re-established. Anotherpontcon willbe finished in a day or two.

PROMOTED.
Licnt. Col. Hoitensteli), of the 42d Illinois

it Jantry, hasbeen promoted to thecommand
t.f the 2d U. S. colored volunteer infantry.
Heis an excellentofficer and richly deserving
thepromotion. The regiment Is at presentstationedat Nashville.

ATTACKED.
It Is reported tbat another supply trainhas

been captured and destroyed. lam entirely'
without particulars, and cannot say even ifthe report be true. One thlcg is certain,thereis a body of rebel cavalry on Waldron’s
Ridge snd in the SequatchieValley, which
will work us infinite mischief unless they
are dislodged. So long as we are forced tobring our supplies over a route sixty miles
l<rg, it is indispensable that the route be
thoroughly guarded. I have reason to be-
lieve that it laalready being attended to, and
tbat weshallbear oi no more destructionot
trains.

crossing.

A contraband came into onr lines yester-
day with the intelligence tbat the enemy were
constructinga pontoon bridge north of ns,
with the intention ot crossing the river to
cur rear. They will findus prepared.

Bod

THE OHIO VICTORY AXCHATTANOOGA.

How the RebelsRegarded It*

Acorrespondent ofthe Cincinnati Commer-
cial thas writes from Chattanooga:

The news of the Union victory la Ohioreached here on the 14th, and occasioned a
generalrejoicing in our camps. It was hail-ed with delightby men from Illinois, Indi-ana,lowaand Kentucky, as well as from the
Buckeye State that so nobly vindicated hercharacter for loyalty and devotion to the
cense In which herbeet andbravest sons arestruggling. The success of Vallandlgham
would havebeen an insult to the memory of
Lytle andhis hcoricbrethren who fell in the
fierce struggle for constitutional freedom onthe field ofCblckamauga; the electionof Mr.Brough Is the greeting of “well done good
and faithful servant!” from the people ofOhio to their sons andbrothers in theUnionarmy everywhere.
I wouldhave sent before this the vote ofeachregiment on the gubernatoriallquestion,wereitnot that itspublication might be re-gardedas injudicious, ifnot seriously contra-band, ns indicating, to some extent, the nu-

merical force at this point VaUandlghamreceivedbut 250 votes outof 9,6115. 01 these,the50th Ohio gaveseventyand the89th twen-ty-six, With these two exceptions, I believenoregiment cast more than twelve ballots for
the exile. Battery M, ol Shultz’s artillery,
gave VaUandlghamthirteen, Brough twelve.

Thenews of Yal’s defeat, when announcedto the Ohio troops,causeda gooddeal ofgen-
uine cheering, such es I have heardafter the
reading of an official dispatch on dress par-
ade, proclaiming a signal victory for our
troops. The noise attracted the attention of
the rebel pickets on onr front, and many of
them inquired whatit eU meant. The follow-
ing conversation on thesubject took place Infront of Fort Wood:

Rebel—“Say, Yank,what’6 all that noise
about?”

Union—“Theboys are cheering for Brough’s
election. Vailandigliam is whipped.”

Rebel—“Howdo you know Vallandigham
ain’t elected? Tour telegraph’s out, aln’t
it?”

Union—“1 don’tknowabout that. Bosoy
says Brough’s elected.”

Rebel—“Rosey’sa d—n liar, I guess. Bat
is Brough elected, honest?”

Union—*4 Yeshe is, honest I”
Rebel—(vociferously) —

44 Officer of the
guard, No. six!”

Theofficer ot the guard made his appear*ance very shortly, andasked what was want-ed. The rebel picket replied, “Brough’s
elected, and Yollandigham’s whipped like
helL Tou’dbettereendwordtoGen. Bragg.”
Thepickets were told to find out how the
election went,if theyconld,and send word to
•headquarters.

PresidentLincoln and the Presbyte-
rian Synod.

[From theNew York Tribune, 23d.]
Wasiheotox, Oct, 22d,

The New School Presbyterian Synod oi
Pennsylvania, now In annual session here,
paid their respects tothe President to-day.—
They werereceived in theEast Boom. Their
Moderator, Mr. Rtkman, made a short ad-
dress, in which he stated that the membersof
theSynod were loyal men, and had thegreat-
est confidence in the President. His name
had become a householdword, for it was ev-
er in theirprayers in churchand around the
family altar. Dr. Brainard said:

Mb. President: You have a responsibility
resting upon youwhich no man hashad since the
beginning of the world. Yon have not only a
great empireto maintain, bat the advance of the
civilization of six thousand years. We have con-fidencein you.and we feel thatwe stand here to-daybecauseof your firmness.lie saidhe could only do hla dnty under
tie heavy responsibility by the assistance of
God,and themeans which he had supplied—-
among which thereverend gentlemen,his vis-
itors, werenoble examples. If God was withns we would succeed; ifnot, we should fall.
After tie President had concluded, the mem-
bers cf theSynod were severally introduced
tohim.

THE AHNAIS OF THE AEMY
OF THE CUMBERLAND.

How Confidence in Sen. Eoseorans
was first Undermined.

TrnesdolTa Ar«f Police, and
Gen* Bosccrans’ Connec-

tion with • it.

Weprint the following, whichwe find in
the Washington Chronicle,as one of the alle-
gations connected with the historyof the re-
moval of Rcsecrans, without endorsingit, or
expressing any opinion as to its trnth or
falsity. Anything with reference to the re-
movalof Rosecrans will beread with interest
at the present time, and we thereforegive the
narrative as we findit. After a briefnotice
cf the new work—“The Annals of the Army
of the Cumberland”—the Chroniclesays:

Thatportion of the work, however, which
will probably arrest more attention than any
other, is thepolice record of thespies, smug-
glers, and rebel emissaries, being in fact the
narrative of thedoingsof the “army police”
attached to Gen. Rosecrans’ army. TnU has
been published also in a separate and cheaper
lorm, and contains a sketch of the Chief of
the ArmyPolice, Mr. Wm. Tracedall. Upon
this portion of the “Annals” wepropose to
throwsome additional light. As thework Isanonymous, theauthorship being simply that
of “an officer,” we may canvass it with all
freedom. It is possible, andby no means
improbable, that, as Mr. Trnesdail, though
holding no military rank, is familiarly
called “Colonel” in the army, he is the“officer”who has written thebook. Certainly
no*'encmy” cfhishas“donethis thing.” The“Chief,” in bis connection with the army,
firstattracted attention, we believe, while Inthe employ of General Pope. He was then asortof sub-mailagent. Alter the evacuation
of Corinth, on important command was ten-dered to GeneralRosecrans, which included
portions of General Pope’s army of the Mis-
sissippi, andMr. Trnesdail thus came under
General Rosecrans’ orders. He soon con-
trivedto persuade that General to authorize
him to establish an“Army Police,” the os-
tensibleobject of whichwas to capture de-serters, arrest rebel citizensand spies, watch
themovements ofFederal officers, &c. Ex-perience showed, however, that the chief
object of the distinguishedchief was individ-
ualaggrandizement and gain. Soon alterhia
appointmenthe associated with himself oae
Russell,(who, of course, soonbecame “ Ma-
jor”Russell In police and army parlance,)
and thepower ofthe “ Army Police” began
to make itself felt, .and its doings talked
about, so much so that complaints about
their proceedings were formally made to
General Grant, accompaniedby a representa-
tion that Gun. Rosecrans was countenancing
and fostering a brigade of cottonthieves. An
inquirywas instituted, and it was shown that
tbiscUes of hangers-on about General Rose-
cron’s headquarters were habitually commit-
ting depredations on the country around,
apparently with the concent of Gen. Rose-
cians, and certainly by the assistance of hia
soldiers. The mode of operation was adroit
and cunningly devised. Trnesdail wouldre-

Sort to Gen Rosecrans that “Major” Russell
ad discovered at a certain place, generally

twenty or thirtymiles distant from the lino
of cur pkkets, a smallbaud ot guerillas or a
depot ofprovisions for the rebel army. Wag-ons would thereupon be sent out, under a
strong cavalry escort; but they generally
returned laden with cotton insteadof with
bacon or grain. Very rarely indeed were
guerillas brought in by these expeditions,
thoughsometimes parties would be captured
who could not have been guiltyof any great
crime, as they were invariably released after
taking the oath of allegiance. So satisfiedwas Gen. Grant that the whole wasa gross
abase, thathe turned thewhole of the opera-torsout of thearmy.

Trnesdail would probably have found “ his
occupation gone,” Lad not GeneralRosecrans
about this time beenplaced in command of
Buell’s army. The “chief” no soonerbeard
of this than ho hied him off to Bowling
Green. Be was promptly reinstated as “chief
cf thearmy police.” When the Armyof the
Cumberland arrivedat Nashville, “Colonel ”
Trutsdail tooka houseat thecorner of Church
and High streets, and did a quiet, and, we
suspect, profitable business lora lew weeks.
By that time his forcewasfolly organizedand
his ambition rose accordingly. He removed
his office to a house owned by Zollicoffer’s
daughter, while forhie own headquarters he
took the elegant mansion of Dr. Jennings,
located at ihe comer of High and Cedarstreets,and thenceforth the chief cf thearmy
police was second only to GeneralRosecrans.
His detectives had found their wayInto many
private families. Thebearing ofhis officers,
alike to loyal and disloyal citizens, was
often insultirg in the extreme. They
would ride through the streets in amannerperilous tolife and limb, and carried
themselves so offensively that earnest remon-
strances were addressed to Governor John-
son, whohiouelf appealed to General Rose-
ettns to- have the nuisance checked. The
General replied that the Governor must ap-
ply directly to Gen. Tracedall for redress,
but that gentlemanhad long since ceased to
he approachableby civilians. Ho had taken
the groundthat neitherJris acts nor those of
his agents were to be questioned. Ere long,
and without the issuing of any order, thechief demanded and seized all the Confeder-ate money in the hanksand brokers’ officesat Nashville. Theright of thechiefofpoliceto do thiswas questioned by Gov Johnson,
who addressed Mrl’ Tracedall upon thesub-
ject, but received no reply. Eluted byhissuccess in thismatter, Le next contemplated
a seizure of the banks themselves ana con-
ducing themunder his own supervision,his
“Judge Advocate” counselling him thereto.
Luckily, before he tock thestep, he mention-
ed hispurpose to the Secretary of State, Mr.East, who gave him “a piece of his mind”
of each weighty proportions that the dlcom-
flted “Chief” abandoned that specula-
tlon. However, he consoledhimself soon af-
terward! by inaugurating a syttem of confis-
cation, which be successfully carried on for
months. He was also invested with authori-
ty togivepasses, which powerwas withheld
from all legitimate commanders. He seized
goods, arrested whom he would on a charge
of treason, tried themin his owncourt, con-
victed them, sent them to prison, and confis-
cated their property. Indeed, the powerof
“ Wm. Trnesdail, Chiefof the Police of thearmy of the Cumberland,” was the talk of
thewhole army,, and a source of regret and
mortification toall the general officers,who
fearedthat both the Governmentand thearmy
would lose confidence in their commander
when it came tobe known that ho tolerated

• such an institution, with snch a head, in hisarmy. Soon, however, the chief'spower was
made still more conspicuous and profitable.
He assumed the entire charge of the nulls,
letter?, newspapers, Ac., to and from the
army, farmingout this profitable monopoly
to his son aeda man named Scott, who both
rapidlyacquiredwealth by it. Again Gov.
Jonnsonremonstrated with Gen. Koaecransabout these proceedings, but the Gen. turned
a deal ear to his appeals. It passed, iu fact,into a by-word, that 'William Trnesdail was
Commander-in Chiefof theArmy of the Cum-
berland. Wearied with his fruitlessefforts to
obtain from Gen.Rcsecransa remedy for this
evil, and becoming anxious about the conse-quences if it werepermittedto continue, the
faithful Governor repaired to this city and
laid thewhole thing before the Government.
Circnmetances at the time were unfavorable
for grappling with it, and Gov. Johnson re-
turned home disappointed. Trnesdail was
now in the meridian ofhis power, and he ex-
ercised it unbluEhingly. He began toboast
that hecould notbe removed, andit was the
common talk, especially among officers from
Grant’sarmy, who visited Louisville, that hehad a hold upon Gen. Rosecrans which wouldone day destroy the latter. Of course theGeneral’sreputation was seriouslydamagedby these things, for some officers openlycharged Tracedallwith dishonesty, and Uose-
cratswith participating In it. The“Annals”
overlocks all these facts, atd its anonymousauthor, speaking of Trnesdail, says,

As maybe readily supposed, such an extensivearmy organization ere long attained considerablenotoriety. It marshalled us friends and its ene-
mies inalmost regimental numbers. Even in thearmy ithas been most violently assailed, not only
by the vleions in the ranks, but by officers, whose
evil deeds were notpast finding out. Ifany directcharge was made, however, to Gen. Rosecrans,
it wasat once and folly investigated; and in no
one instance has the charge been maintained asaffecting the good character of its chief or of hisprincipal aids. The breath of calumny has beeneven waited to the President’s ears, and the news-papers of last spring contained the announcement
that a special commission had been appointed atWashington to Investigate the operationsof thepolice of the Army of the Cumberland. Many
weeks elapsed, and this was not done. Atthe so-
licitation of its chief and his assistants. GeneralRosecrans then appointed a special inspector,
Capt. TempleClark, formerlya member of hla staff
in Mississippi, and cow chief upon the staff ofBrigadier General Johnson of Kentucky, to ex-amine into the operations oftlsarmy police, and
report

One man,and he Tanking only as captain,to Investigate charges of such magnitude aod
gravityI The “ Annals” does nos tell, what
Its anther must have known, that Captain
Temple Clarkwas the intimate friend ofRo-secransand Truesdail, and that, on his arri-
val at Nashville, he so conducted himself in a
place of public amusement, that Capt. Pratt
and Garrett, of General Mitchell’s staff,were,for the honorof the profession, constrainedtomake charges against him for “conduct

officer and a gentleman,” and
that,when ms conduct was about tobe offi-
cially investigaged, an order from General
Kosecrans put an end to theproceedings. Was
itto be wondered at that Captain TempleClarkmade a favorable report?

Theincidents in the life of a spy or detec*
live policeman must always be interesting,
and an organization of such magnitude as the
police of the Army of the Cumberland couldnot well help discovering many offenders.
But what we complain oi in “The Annals”
is, that favoritism and partiality are shown
in the selections from the police records. It
becomes our duty,as it happens to be in ourpower, to describe other doingsof this great
organization. Soon after Chief Trueadaii
firstmoved into Zollicoffer’s house, a negro
appeared at the office of Governor Johnson,representing that he had run away from hismaster, and had brought with him a horsevalued at one thousand dollars. The Gov-
ernor ordered him to hand thehorse over to
the quartermaster, who wouldrcturnitto theowner ifhe was a loyal man, it turned out
that “Major” Bussell had got possession of
the horse, and, when the negro presented
himselfwith the Governor’s order for the
horse tobe transferred to the quartermaster,
Bnssellput him in prison.

Remonstrance from Governor Johnson only
brought a reply from Truesdail, that he
obeyed no orders except from Gen. Rose-
cracs. Again. Ah Irishmanwho had lost a
limb In the Federal service,and whose loyalty
was wellattested, obtained apermit to take a
hundredbarrels of potatoes to Nashville for
sale. Truesdail seized the potatoes on the

idea that the owner was disloyal, and the
oint representations of the Governor, the
Secretary of State, the postmaster, and the

comptroller failed to recover thepoor man’s
properly.,

With regard todetectives, who In disguise
entered secession families, they were, of

course, generally successful In' rcoavlcting
persons of disloyal sentiments and practices,
snd confiscation of their property speedily
followed. Bntnot seldom innocent parties
suffered by the doings of the police. One
case particularly deserves attention. One of
TruesdaiTa detectives called one day upon a
lady who was loyal,but whohada son in the
rebel army. He represented hlmselt as be-
longing to the eame regiment as herson, adding tbat he should return In a few
days, and that if she would prepare a letter
and some under-cothing, he would convey
them to him. She imormed him that, al-
though she could not regard such anact as
wrong In view of the destitutionofher boy,
yet as a lojal woman she could not send such
articles without first obtaining permission
from theauthorities. The deceiver’s answer
was that shewould be refused and her boy
would continue to suffer. The temptation
wasstrong, and she packed up on undershirt
and a pair of drawers, enclosing a letter.
Thenext day the “ArmyPolice” tobkevery-
thingvaluablefrom her house, includingnear-
ly eight hundred dollars, which was all shehad. She laid the case before Gov. Johnson,hut ho declined tohave anything more todo
wlth tho organization. This is hut oue ot
many cases of the same nature.

Mr. TmeedaiL superintended the pressing
.of negroesand horses, and in thelatter work
he was once caught handsomely. He was
sending offtwo splendidanimals hehad press-
ed for the cavalry service, but, instead of
sending them to Murfreesboro, he ticketed
them tor St. Louis. As his word was law,
they went safely until they arrived in the de-partment of General Boyle, who seized, them
and turned them over to the proper author-
ities.

The“Annals” contains some stories which
are true, but a great many whichare mutila-
ted, and the handsome part given to the pub-
lic,as ha the case of Mrs. Molly Hyde. The
books in Truesdail’s office will show that
had certainofficers declined givingpasses to
the handsomewidow she would have com-
mitted no harm. Bat onr space Is exhaust-
ed. Tbatan army police can do much good;
that Mr. Trucadall’s spies and detectives pro-
cured much valuable information, is certain;
but such onorganization should be held to
strict accountability, or it may do incalcula-
ble mischief.

We cannot help noticing that allmention
is avoided of such officers as Crittenden,
Reynolds, Wood, Granger,Mitchell, Morgan
and Turchln,andnot a word of commendation
is given to thenoble andpatriotic services of
Gov. Andrew Johnson.

OFFICIAL INSTRUCTIONS TO PRO-
VOST MARSHALS.

Hegnlations for the Arrest of Desert-
ers, and for Enlistments to

Hill Old Hegiments.

Xhc Scatter or Bounties, Etc.

War Department, )
Provost Marshal General's Office, >

Washington, D. C., Oct. 22, 1803. )

To William James, Provost Marshal of the First
District of Illinois:
The following regulations aro established, with

the approval of the Secretary of War, for your dis-
trict, and will govern in the matter of apprehen-
sion of deserters, and In the enlistment ofrecruits
to fillold regiments:

I. To persons depatizedhy the Provost Marshal
General to anxst deserters and procare recruits,who shall deliveryou a deserter iron the army of
the United States, Including deserters from the
late (draft (see section 13 Enrollment Act), the
sum of S2O shall he said, saidpayment to be made
in accordance with the rules now governing the
payment of reward for deserters.

Nocxpcnscsof apprehension or deliveryof de-
serters willbe allowed.

IL The moniesreceived from draftedpersonsasan exemption from service, under the 13thsection
of the act shall constitute a fund for the payment
of premiums and bounties to recruits procured os
herein specified.

IK. Persons deputized as aforesaid to arrest de-
serters and procure recruits, presenting toyour
Board a manacceptable as a recruit, according to
tbc present rclisgofacceptabfiity as applied by this
Bureau, shall receive premiums as follows, to wit:

For an accepted recruit, wuo maybe shown to
the Board to have served at least nine months as a
soldier, and been honorably discharged, (for other
cause than disability,) a premiumofs3s.

For an accepted recruit, without the military
qualifications above specified, a premium of 819.The premiums herein provided will be paid tothepersons who shall have presented the accepted
recruit, as soonas said recruit shall have been de-
livered at the general rendezvous. The payment
of the premium willbe mnd<? whenever the person
who furnished the recruit “hall present to him a
certificatefrom your Boardtlut therecruits named,and for whom he claims premiums, were accepted
andregularly enlisted, and a certificate from the
commaLdingofficerat thogencral rendezvous, that
the said recruits have actually been received at bis
rendezvous.
You arc authorized and requircdjaotwithstanding

anything else herein contained, to decline all bus-iness, in the matter of recruits, with any persons,
who may, at anytime, practice, or attempt topractice, fraud or imposition, either upon the
Government, or the person presented as a re-
cruit, or who shall extort, claim or receive, any
other fee, perquisite or compensation, from theGovernment or the recruit, than the premium
herein authorized and provided, and each personsshall forfeit their appointments and nilright toany premium orpajment and be reported to theProvost Marshal General, to be dealt with sununa-
]y by a MilitaryCommission.

You arc required to facilitate the procuration of
recruits in the manner herein prescribed, by early
examination of them, prompt preparation of cer-
tificates upon which the payment of premiums
depend, and by everything else properly devolving
on you, calculated to assist the persons present-
ing reernits in securing their premiums without
unnecessary delay. You will immediately nomi-
nate, through the acting Assistant Provost Mar-
sha! General of the State, oue or more persons
whom you deem best salted for recruiting agents
for yourdistrict, that they may be deputized for
tbatpurpose.

IV. Bounties, etc.,as follows, will be paid to
all persons whomaybe accepted by your Board
as recruits, in accordance with this order, to wit:

VEIERAN VOLUNTEERS RE-ENLISTING.
To every recruit who is a veteran volunteer, as

defined in General Orders, No. 101, of June 25,
1663, for recruitingveteran volunteers, onemo nth’s
poy in advance anaaboutity and premiumamount-ing to s4l 2, willbe paid as follows;
1. At thefgeneral rendezvous, acd before leaving

the earns to join his regiment or company, ftbe
veteran volunteerrecroic willbe paidone month’spaylnadNance sl3 00

First installment ofbounty 60 00
pjemium... 2 00

Total pay before leaving general
rcxdczvouß —s7s 00

Tbiswill bepaid In cash, or checks
for transmittal, in while or part,
os the manmay desire.

9. Attbe firstregular pay day, or
two months atfer muster-in, an
additional installment ot bounty
willbe paid SSO 00

Making pay and. bounty then
reccieved —76 00

3. At tbe first regular pay day after
; six months’ service, he la

In addition tohis pay,be paid an
additional installment of bounty 50 034. At tbe first regular pay day after
tbe end of bis first year’s service,
in addition to his pay, an addition-
al;installment of bounty will be
paid 50 006. At the firstregular pay day after eighteen
months’ service. InaduiUonto bis pay, an
additionalinstallment of bounty will be
paid 60 00

6. Atthe first regular pay day after two
years’ service, in addition to bis par, an
additional Installment of bounty will bepaid 50 007. At the first regular pay dayafter twoanda half years’ service, In addition to bispay, an additional installment of bountywill be paid..r . 60 008. Attbe expiration of three years’ scrvlc*.
or toany soldier who may be honorably
discharged after two years’ service, the re-mainder of the bounty willbe paid 40 CO

NEW RECRUITS.
To all otherrecruits, not veterans, accepted andenlistedas herein required, one month's pay in ad-

vance, and in addition a bounty and premium
amounting to $303 shall be paid, os follows:1. At the general rendezvous, and beforeleaving the same to join his regiment or

company, the recruit accepted under this
authority, willbe paid one months pay in
advance. SIB.OO

First installment of bounty 00.00
Premium 2,00

Totalpay before Icavinggeneral rendez-
vous 73.03

To be paid in cash,or checks,for transmlt-
tal in whole or in partes the recruit maydesire.

2. Atthe firstregularpaydsy.or two monthsafter muster in,an additional installment
of bounty will ho paid S4O 03Making psy and bounty then received.. 66.00

8. At the first regular pay day after six
months service, maddition to his pay, he
shall he paid an additional installment ofbounty. 40.C04. At the firstregular pay day after the end
of the first year’s service, in addition to
hispay.snadditional installment ofboun-
ty will he paid 40 005. At the first rcgnlsrpay dayafter eighteenmonths' service, inaddition to hispay, an
additional installment of bounty wul bepaid 40.C00. At the first regular pay day after twoyears’ service, in addition to his pay,an
additional installment of bounty willbopaid 4Q.CO

7, Atthe expiration ofthreeyears' service,or toany soldier whomay be honorably
discharged after two years’ service, the
remainderof the bounty will be paid ... 40.00
If the Government shall notrequire thesotroeps

for the milperiod of threeyears, and they shall be
honorably mustered out ofthe service before the
expiration of their term ofenlistment, they shall
receive, upon being mustered out, the whole
amount of bounty remaining unpaid, the same as
ifthe full term had been served The legal heirs
ofrecruits who die in service shall he entitled to
receive the whole bounty remaining unpaid at thetime ofthe soldiers’ death.

RESUME,

REWABUS A2TD PREMIUMS TO BE TATT> POU AB-
LEST OF DESZBTEB3 AXD FBOCUBATIOK OF

becbuits.
For arrest and delivery ofa deserter SSO 00
Foran accepted recruit (‘veteran’) 2500
For an accepted recruit (‘not veteran’) 1500
TOTAL AMOUNTS TO BEPAID IE CASH TO BECCUITSas pat,bounty, and fbemxum.
Before leaving general rendezvous ~...510 00If continued in service for three years thepay and bounty received willbe at the fol-lowingrates: .
For veteran volunteers, per month s3l 00
For other soldiers, not veterans, per month 21 00
If discharged at the end of two years, the

payondoonntyreceivedwillhe at the fol-lowing rates:
For veteran volunteers, per month S3O TO
For other soldiers, not veterans, per month S5 50
If honorably mustered out in less than twoyearsas notbeing required, the monthly rate of com-pensation willbecome increased as the term of

service is diminished.
In addition to this he is furnished withhis pro-visions, clothing, and medical attendance, and ispaid in cash for such part of his allowance ofclothing as he does notdraw.
V. Men enlisted under this order will be per-

mitted to select their regiments, which, however,must bo one of the oldregiments in the field.JAMES B. FRY, Provost Marshal General.

Rebel Americans at a Concert.
[From the Liverpool Poet, Oct. I.]

TheAmericans carry theirpatriotic preju-dices into the concert room. A few nigutasince, at Scarborough, Mrs. Howard Paul,while singing “The Star Spangled Banner,”the rational lyricof the united States, waaassailed with a storm of hisses by a party of ‘SouthernAmericans, who are sojourning atthatwatering place. Oneof the local jour-nals, in commenting on the affair, explainsthatMrs. Howard Paul had not the slightest
political motive in singing the lyriS, butsimply inserted it inherprogrammeaaa beau-tiful melody,which possessedan additional
interest from its being an old English air,
adopted andnationalized on the other side of
the Atlantic.

IMPORTANT ORDER FROM THE
. ADJUTANT GENERAL.

The Regulations of the Recruiting
Quota under the Last

Call is 19.779—The Old Regiment*
tobo Jellied Up.

General Heapqfarters, State otTtt— )
AdjutantGenerals Opticb, >

SruiNoiiEU), Oct. *1,1853. )

General Order No. 43:
The following announcement concerning

the late call of thePresident for more troop*
is made, and thefollowing regulations, relat-
irgto the recruiting service, is published for
general information:

I. The quotaassigned by the War Depart-
ment to this State, under the call of the
President ot the 17th lust., is twenty seven
thoueardnlnehundred and thirty, (37,930.)
The excess of this State over all previous
colls was, on the 11thof Jane last, as stated
by the Provost Marshal General in his letterto GovernorYates, under dateot Sept. 14th,
eight thousand one hundred and fifty-one.
(S,ISL) This excess is to be deducted from
the above 37.930, leaving a balance of 19,779.

Anadditional cretft or excess of about
eight thousand Is claimed by the State, and
that claim is now before the War Depart-
ment for allowance. The real excess when
determinedwill be announced. Thebalance
of onr quota must beraised by volantary en-
listments, by the filth day of Januaryncxt,or
adrufiwillonthatdaybemade in such dis-
tricts or counties as shall not have famished
their justproportion of oar quotas.

11. All enlistments of volunteersareunder
thespecial charge and direction of Col. James
B.Fry, Provost Marshal General of the IT. S.
Lieut. Colonel James Oakes, on doty in this
city, and under whose orders the several dis-
trict Provost Marshals in this State act, is the
superintendent of the recroltiog service in
tils State.

lIL With the exception o. Hon. J. F.Farnsworth, whowason the 12lh day of Au-
gust last authorized by the Provost Marshal
General to raise one regiment of cavalry, and
Major Hamilton B. Dix, who was on the28th
day of August last, authorized by Governor
Tates to ruse three companies for the 12th
Illinois cavalry, no persona are authorizedtorecruit in this State lor new organizations:
and it isbelieved that no other persons will
heauthorized to do so, the policy of the
Government now being toconiine its. efforts
to fillingup companies and regiments now
in the field..

IV. Two claeses ofrecruiting officers are,
or soon will be, on duty in thisState, to wit:
Recruitingagents in each Congressional dis-
trict, who are appointedby the Provost Mar-
shal General, on therecommendation of the
district Provost Marshal, with the approval
of the Governor and Superintendent of the
recruiting service of the State; and recruit-
ing parties detailed from onr old regiments
in the field.

On the 7th instentapplication was made bydirection of Got. Tutes, to the War Depart*
ment lor recruiting parties to be detailed
fiomthefollowing regiments: Infantry 7th
to CCth, inclusive; cavalry 2d to 12th inclu-
sive; Ist and 2d artillery—Cogswell’s, Board
of Trade, Mercantile, Bridge's, Elgin and
Vaughn’s batteries. That application has
been granted and recruiting officers from
these organizations are soonexpectedhere to
lepoitto the Superintendentfor that duty.V. All enlistments are for three years or
during the war (not to exceed three years)
with the followingbounties andpremiums:
L Volunteers lor new organizations, one

hundreddollars bounty and two dollars pre-
mium, beside one month’s advance pay ispaid on themustering into service the com*'pany to which they belong.

2. “Veteran Volunteers” are those who
have servedat least nine months as soldiers,
and been honorably discharged and whocanpass the examinationrequiredby themuster-
ing regulations ol the United States; or vol*
nntcers serving in three years organizations,
whomay re enliat for three years* or during
thewar (the newterm of enlistment to com-
mence Irom date of re-enlistment) in the
companies or regiments to which they now
belong, and whomayhave, at the date ot re*enlistment, less than one year to serve. The
timeforenlisting as such expires on the drat
of Decembernext.

8. Toevery recruit who isa “VeteranVol-
unteer,** one month’spay in advance and a
bounty and premiumamounting to$403, will
be paid os follows:
Atthe general reodi-zvous, and beforeleaving the same to join his regimentor company, the veteran volunteer re-

cruit willbe paid one month’s pay in
advance $!3 00First installment of bounty 00.00Premium 2.C0

Total pay before leaving general ren-
dezvous 73.00
This willbe paid in cash, or checks for trans-mittal, in whole or part, asthe man maydesire.

At the first regular pay day, or two
months after muster-in, an additional
Instalment of bounty will be paid $50.00

Making pay and bounty tken received.. $76.00
Atthe firstregular pay dayotter six month’sservice, be will, iu addition tobis pay, bopaid an additionalinstallment of bounty, S3O 00Atthe first regular pay day after the end of

the firstyears service. In addition to hlapay, an additional installment of bounty
will be paid, $30.00

At the first regular pay day after eighteen
month’s seivice, iu addition tohis pay. anadditional installment of bounty wiUbopaid, $50.00Atthe first regular pay day after two year’s
Eetvice, In addition to his pay, an addition-
al Installment of bounty willbo paid, $50.00

Atthe first regular pay day after two and a
hall year’s service, in auditor* to his pay,an additionalinstallment ofbountywill be
paid, $50.00At the expiration of threeyear’s service, or
toany soldier who may be honorably dis-
charged alter two year’s service, the re-
mainder of the bounty willbe paid, SIO.OO
To all other recruits not veterans,accepted

and enlistedfor companies or regiments now in
the fdd , one month’s pay In advance, and inaddition, a bounty and premium amounting
to SBO3 will he paid os follows:
At tteeeneralrcndezvous.and beforeleaving

the some to join his regiment or company,
the recruit accepted under this authority
willbe paid onexnonth’spay In advance. .$lB 00First installment of bounty 60.00

Premium... 3 CO
Total pay before leaving general rcndezvous.s?3.ooTo be paid in cssh or checks for transmittal, In
whole orIn part, as tho recruit may desire
Atthe first regular pay-day, or two months

after matter-in, an additional install-
mentof bounty will be paid $lO-00

Making pay and bounty thenreceived 66.00
Atthe firstregular pay-day after Bis months’

bci vice. In addition to his pay, he shall be
paid an additional installment of bounty,. 40.00
At the firstregular pay day after the end

of the fl at years service, in addition to bis
payom additional installment of bounty will
bepaid 4000

Atthe firstregular pay dayalter eighteen
months’ service, in audition to his pay,an
additional installment of bounty will bo
paid 40,00

At the first retmlar pay day after two
years* service, in addition tobis pay, an ad-ditionalinstallmentofbounty will be paid... 40.00
Atthe expiration of three years' service,or to any soldier who may be honorably dis-

charged after two years* sendee, the re-
mainder cf the bounty will he paid 40.00
If theGovernment shall not require thesetroops for the foilperiod of three years, andthey shall be mastered honorably oat of the

service before theexpiration oftheirtermof
enlistment, they shall receive, upon being
mastered oat, the "whole amount of boaaty
remaining unpaid, the same as if the fallterm had been served.The legal heirs of men who die in servicewillbe entitled to receive the whole bounty re-
maining unpaid at the time of the soldiers’
death.

Regiments now in cervlce which enlist os“veteran volunteers” will also be credited totheStates to whichthey belong.
Reciuits for anyregiment now in the field

will be acceptedand will bo permitted to se-
lect any company they may prefer. Should
thecompany thus selected be full whenthey
join it they will be allowed toselect another.

By orderof His Excellency Gov. Yates.

Allen C. Fuller, Adj’t Gea’L
“Patience on a Honnment.”

Yallandlgham sitting on the dock at Windsor,waiting for dispatches from the American side,and sadly whistling—-
** Do they miss me at home,
Do they miss me?”

No, they did not “miss him at home.”
They made a centre shot.—Nashville Union.

nPEIKTY TSARS’ EZPSRI-.JL .EHCK py ah OLD KUMK.- Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing ayrnp is the presdictionof one of the beatfemale physicians and nursesln theUnited States,endhas been used for thirty years withnever-lalttag safe-ty and successby million* of mothera and ehudraa.from the feeble infant cue week old to the adclt.It corrects acldtty of the stomach.Relieves wind colic.Bevnlates the bowels.
Andrives rest,health and comfort to mother and

child, a cents a bottle. an3l-W3S-Bia-Bdp

TTILTON'S CEMENT.—The In-XX soluble Cement tha Messrs. Hzltow
Bsothzbo Is certainly the best article of ton undever invented It should be SeptIn every manufac-tory.workshop and hoaee,everywhere. By Us me.
many dollars ecu be saved In the ran of a yea.. This
Cementcannot decompose or become corrupt as itscombination Is on scientific principles, andunder no
circumstances or charge of temperature willIt emit
ary offensive smell. The various uses to which itcan be saccetifnliy applied, renders it invaluable toalleges., For particulars see adverUeement.ic9BsJT*a WT4*3d

JMFORTANT TO LADIES.
DB. CHEBfiBMAJTB FILLS.

The Ingredients in these PUla is the revolt ofa long
and extensive practice, mild in their operation, andsure tocorrect all irregularities. Painful menstrua-
tions, bmotxsg all ossTXUCTioKB, whether fromcoldorotherwUe. headache.pals lathe side, palpi-
tation of the heart, whites, all rervotu affections,hysterica disturbed sleep, which arises frominterrup-
tions ofnafu- e.

DB. CHEESSMAN'S FILLS
Are a positive remedy fer all complaintspeculiar to
Females, mrconte with certainty pemocioal
ihbxoulawtt.E2pUcud!rec3oos.Btatlsswben*be7
should hotbe used witheach box. Price ore dollar.13^-Bold by all Druggists.

HOTCHUtGS ft BTLLVSB Proprietors.
Oc2-cSS-im2dp 81 Cedar street Few Tori City,

TO FARMERS, PRODUCE
DEALBESAHD MiNUFACTdaHRS.

KITES Jt 3UCEF,
61 King Williamstreet, London, and 9 Chapel

street, Liverpool,
TPo have bad conaMeraoia eaarcrtenca taedaotlnKI9Buraiicea,andthe .transactingof general AmericanDonneis laEngland, receive cc-uAgomenta of A inert-«n nroQuco aod manufacture for sale oa consign-meet, Shipping business ofevery kind executed witheconomy anadispatch.
Etferences to Messrs. John Pratt ft Sows and

Bichabs Bussell. Imoorters. 4W Broadway. S. 7.
se2S niTlSmStew-w-T&M

T'HE GREATEST MEDICALX DISCOVERT OF THB AGE.
SB. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, Musa.,

Ess discovered a COMMON PASTUBB WJUED,cures Scrofula, Erysipelas, BoleKfceum, Btnzwona.Scald Bead, Pimples. Ol&lrated Sore Legs Scahes
aod Bloihes ofevery name auduature. when every
other bleed purifier has failed try this old standardaud popular remedy. For sale by allDruggist.sesansunado

T>ILL BEADS neatly printed on
U uto piper,MlgßraaoCTwMiew*’

JHiattUonams.
AND RELATIVES

or Tas

BraveSoldiers and Sailors.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
AND

OINTMENT.

All who have Frierds and Relatives lb tt e Army or
Navy ihonld ta« e eajedalca e that theybeampla sap*
clico with thesePlus* ointment: tod where thebravo
B'lolena oeaLcrahave neglected toprovide them*
eelvas wl hthem.no bitter present can De sent thrm
by tbelrFriend* Thev havo been proved to bs tbe
Soldier’s never-filling Mend in tbeboor of need.

Coughs and Golds affecting Troops,
tvni bo speedily relieved and effectually eared by
tuiis these scrollable meclclnes andby payingproper
attentiontotbeDlrtcdoaswhlcbareetiajaeato each
Petor bos.

Sick Headaches and Want ofAppe-
tite, Incidental to Soldiers,

These feelings which so sadden usually arlie from
trouble or auoyance. obstrue.ed perspiration. or
eat’npand drinking whatever is unwholesome, thusdistorting ue healtnfal action cf the liver and
itozLach. These create must b« relieved. If yon de*
sire tc bo well The Pills, taken according to theprintedinstrucfons will quickly procuce & healthy
action in both liver end siomseb. and. as a natural
cctsequence, a dear head and goodapt cate.

Weakness or Debilily Induced by
Over-Fatigue

.

Willaeon dirsppear by tbe ate of these invaluable
Fill*, and tneio.cierwlU quick* acquire additional
ttiergth «tv»r!etthe Bowels oa eit&er condaedor
utdtuy acted upon. Itm«y seem stracse. tnat ttcllo*
vat*s Plfls an'- oldbe recommendd:orDysentery and
bloz many persona supncalxte that they would in-crease the relaxation. This la a area; mistake. lorthese PiUswlU correct tbe liver and stomach,and
ibnsrenioveallthe acrid humors from the system.
1hisuedicine wilt givetone and vigor to the whole
organic system, however deranged while heiltn and
slxetgth follow asamatter of courta. Nothin* will
stop metelaxsUon cl tbe Bowels so sure as this famousmenlcine.

Volunteers, Attention! Indisore-
tions of Youth,

Sorea and Ulcira. Blotches and Swellings, can with
certainty be ridlcallycored. If the Pills *ra taken
nightand noting: and the Olutmeat be freely oiedas stated In the pm ted Instructions Iftreacdmany
other manner,they d/yup laone part to break ont laarothez. Whereas mis Ointment wtU remove the
hnmots&om the sjatexn.acd.eavethePstlßQtavls:2r-
onsanc ttaiihy mao. It wilt require a Uc:le parse-verance inbad cates to lieorc a la:tins core.

For Wounds, either occasioned by
the Bajonet, Sabre, or the Bul-

let, Sores or Bruises,
To wtieb everyEcldler and Sailor are liable, thereare to medicines to aafa. sme. aod convenient, as
Httiowsy'aPhis and Ointment. Th-i poor wounded
cxd almost dying sufferer might jhave his woundsoresscdimseolateiy. if he would only provide tum-
icll with this matchless (.'lament walch should bethrust Into ue wound and smeared allround it. tsen
covered with apiece of linen from Ms knapsack and
compressed with atanokeicbtet Taking.night and
morning alxoreightPUls. tocool the system and provest lulaiMEatica.

Every Soic'.er'a Knapsack and Seaman's Chestshould be provided wltn there valuable Remedies.

CAUTION!
None are genuine unless the w:rds -Eolioway,>xw York aw» Lobdow." are discemable as a

Watzbomek in every lest of the book of directionsaround etca pot or bos r the same rosy be plainly seenby bolozjo m 2 lbav to in* monx. A band otoe
reward willbe given toany onsr»ndr ring such Infor-
mation as may lead to the detectionof acy party or
poitleae nsterfeltlsß the medlclcea or vending thetame,knowlr gthem to be sported*.

•,* *cjd at the manufactory ofProfessor Hollowly,
MMalden Lane flew York; and by all respectableDipcgtsu andDealers la Medicine. throughout the
clvuiz* dworld, Inpots and boxesat 25cents. 62cants,aod 51 each.

pT'Ttere Is considerable saving by taking thelarger sizes.
N. B.—Directions for the guidance Is patients In

eve*y disorderare affixed to eacnpot ondbox.gyDeaierslnmyweiknown medicines can have
•ShowCard*,Circulars ftc .sentFUSE OffEXPSN9S
by addieMligTbomaa Holloway.80SlaldesLaa9,lf.y.

For sale by LORD ft SUITE. General Wcdera
Agents 23 Lake street, Chicago, asd by dealers
evetywhere. oe2»o973om2tewwdM *

GLEE BOOK.

THE MUSICAL LYRA.
ACollectionof Glees, Quartettsand Choruses,

(many of them from New Operas.) By
Frederick H. Pease.

The dfc'togulrtdrg feature acfthis work areflraihnetsandoriginality. its dontenti are no re bash ofoldcompositions, bat

New and Sparkling,
CO3I7KZSZB9

Glees, Quartette. Trios, Serenades, Chants, Four-Part
Bongs. Choruses, operate Selections. Hymns.

Tones, and Sacrod

cootrlDate several charming pieces. Price SI. (to re.
celpt or whlcntoo cal Lyra” willbo mailed.Scat-paid. OLIVERDITEON A CO. Publishers, BoP

>a. oci6ogß6t y-acAw

QHAS. TOBET & BRO.,
KAITOFACTTJHEBS,

VSOLSBALS LOT B2TAIL DXAI22S 19

EICH AINI> COMMON

FURNITURE,
BEDDI3ST <3r, Sso.

82 lake Street, Chicago.
oClM)tg3lmlj

'^/HOLESALB
Auction Sales

-OF-

SOOTS & SHOE#
-BY-

Cxore, Willson & Cfe
64 LAKE STREET,

TUESDAY AND THUBSSi %.

At 10 A. U. prompt.

Wa Shan offer ourlarge end wen selected stasw .the above day* to the dghaat bidder, and as -

PRIVATE Bat.w

Throughout theweek. We guaranteeoarrtccs «

URGER ASD BETTER SELECTED,
AND OFFERED AT

LOWER PRICED
Than hyany other HOUSEIK THB wejt.

SORE, WIXiIiSON * cs
64Lake Street, Chicago*

sam2Cii2w

■JJNITED STATES

5-20 , S
Constantly on hand, and for salo at parby

J. YOUNG BCAMMON,
Banker and Subscription Agent, ui Lake street.

ocS3 clSl-lm Marina
FAIRBANKS’ STANDARD/IfSl SCALES,

/oraU sizes
(m Fairbanks, Gresnlaaf & Co„

CHICAGO.

THOMSON’S LONDONKITCH-X KSE3, OR EUROPEAN RANGE, to amine,betels, cr public Institutions, in TWENTY DIFFER-ENT SIZES. Also, Philadelphia Ranges. Hot AirFurnaces, Portable Heaters, Lowdown urates. Fire-board Stoves. Bath Boilers, fltewbole Plates. BroilersCooking Stores, Ac.,at wholesale andretail, by thamanufacturers.
_

J

CHASE. SHARPE * THOUSON.200 North Second street, Philadelphia.Pa.ee23-t56 3ow*s

QiEASOSTS
KEROSENE GRATER,

USED ON ANT KEROSENE tamp

Without Obscuring (he Light.
Will warm food for the baty. teat water or steep

herbs, etc., for the tick,make water hot for ahayln*
cr icody. ccoS a few cjstcrs. l»cilor fry esxs.
teaorcotfee. toast bread, etc.. etc., in lesa mms *a«
expense thanby a;y other means kaowa. Also a

PAXESX U«UX£B,
For UgttliMS Bmps rrltboot re::;ov~r tbo cfi’PiPrF-

FOB SALE AT

tamp and Oil Store, 122 Clark St,
„BCL-,w osoo_™^

'T'BE Co pß itnor.W^liM«sgf" B
4l ®f-JL htUcuadwthe naxrol dissolved by

••ComaUMoa Meich»nM. w wij| b0 CO atlimedatraotnalconwct
tLe same inica byA. C. WILLIAMS,

' J. U. BtUUAKOS
Chicago. Oct. 2MSB. ; oca7’o9^st

CHESTNUTS.—This day rtcoivail
\_7 oom Pltumusd. P«.

ALSO*
Hickory Nuts, Honey, Grapes,Apples,

loi tale at %State street.otn-c^K H. P. STATIST*

2Unnarmmt>.
T|/feVICKEK’S THEATREXTjL Mmfieonetnat.lMtweeaDearbaraaadstate,
■Ftn* Nsrt Toaßa»dXbeaSrsin tbe world.
Second week cf tbs popular Comedian.

MB. CHANFKAU,
me winappear la hfsrenowned charactersof

DUNDREARY AND HI3 BROTHER SAW,
Tbo Great! The Ghost!!

BEHOLD TBS APPARITION.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, Oct. 231b. Will ha pTC-senteo Charles Qsylor s celebrated comedy of

OUR AMERICAN COUSIN AT BOUT.
Dundrearyand Sam

.. Mr Cianfraa.Mrs.PhUdpr, Mrs. Myers. Miss Btebt Mescs Ur<sr3Kalnftrd. Ac., la«w priocipii charSStm.
To conclude with toerooaatlc drama oC

THE BTISTLETOB BOUGH;
OS. THX BHIDS OF TH2 GHOST.

la wMcb the wonder of tba Wth eentuary. THXGHCST.wliltepieMDtsdoaUieopea sues. and, to
the astonishment of aQ willsc; and talk like reality
and thenMELTIN £0 AIK. *

«r In rehearsal. Bcorclesolt'e sensation play of
“IBIS OCTO&0OW/

Q.RAND VOCAL AND
mSTSTTMENTAL CONCERT

Tor the Benefit of the Sanitary Commission,
FRIDAY EVENING, Get. SOtb.

IN BEIBOPOLIIAN HUIi,
Op wblcb ccrasloo tbe following eminent talaat hu
been mcored:—Mrs H. MILLKrs. MU*A. Main Mr.It. SABIN. Mr. P LOMBARD, ana tbe male ch'onj
of tke Musical noloo- for tb* vocal part The dU-
tirgolsbea Pianist, Mr H. PeLING. and tae cel*-
totaled Violinist. Mr. LB #lB. for tba Instrumental,

programme
yanr I.

1—Grand Fantasia for Plano, frost “Lada dl
Lammermoor* Mr. H.Patino.2- oi Zion. Arfa for Bass... .Mr P.Lsvb4BO.8-C»rtoa lem tin pero. Aria Introduced Into

_

* Partner© dlSevlglla" Mrs.H Mills*.4-Duo torVlolls and Plato.Messrs. Palinoa Lswca.5- don Ba’ely M'isA. Main.6-Serenade chorea for salevoiced, byMarsbnsr.
PAST 11,

1-soio forpun* Mr r*u*o.2- for na; anacgedOy 6 flMmpeon.
Ua b, simnS—"Plow gently Deya." Dmtt for T*oor sodBase, ny P. Parry .. Messrs.

4IfeoJey Solofbr Violin. Mr.Lswxs.5 VtTer.^ic erica". M!ssA SLus.6Tlio Chapel. Hals chorus. by E. Soot er.
The Conceit isusdertte directionofaCr.H.BAtA-nLi.

Coicert commences at S o’clock precisely.K9*Ticket* 90 cents, reserved seats as centaextra;
to be bad at tbe Idaslc fltoree and at tbe door,ocaossftst
pEICAGO DRIVING PARK\J ASSOCIATION.

FOUR DAYS"TROTTING.
OCTOBEB 27115, 2Sfh, 20111 and 30tU.

WKDNUSDAY. October‘JBtb Match race for tlODQLbetween Cooley and Buck Utamoad toharness.
TFTJRSDAY. October rttb-Gecrso M. Patchesand Harry c:»y uot tosaddle, tea*, three la five fora

purteofI2OCO. *
"

FMDftT. October 3Ctb -Valr.h »a«i ter 110(9between Abo Lincoln aud Black Diamond as* li-'cointo wagon. Olaek Diamond tohirr-gw

Bates each Day to Commence at 3 O’clock*
DAVID THOMPSON. Preside.t.Cms. D BkAOPpy. Stcmtary. _oc27-c3973t

"PHILHAJKMON'IC SOCIETY.X op catcioo.

THE FOUETH SERIES OF

CONCERTS OF THE SOCIETY,
Win commence os

Friday Evening, November 13, ISS3,
AT BRYAN HALL.

The mbacriptionof tie fourth se les. comprising ttva
ConcaitMspaced atSix Doixias; each subscriber'llticket adoittlli'k one Gentiemaa and .two Ladies toeach Concert cf the series.

The privilege Is reserveJ tosubscriber* of tho pro-
vloustessoss. to renew their subscriptions foroasweek, commencing Thursday, oc'ooer 32d 156.1 aa€esdira Thursday. uctohe.- £)• h 1563.at the exniratioacf which timenew subscribers wil be admitted

The number ot tickets lathed will be limited totheamount necessary to de&ay tas actual expenses ofUwseries.
To(ecu' e tickets. It wU be necessary to apply im-mediatelyto

Mr. Chas. B. Lanahee, Tteas. of tlie Society,
174 LAKE STREET.
„ -

SDW. L TXNKHAM. Prse.QUO a. Maty, See. oca c6OMw
ItTE. D. E. SHAW wouldrespect-J.TI .tellyinform the citizens of Chicago that he willre-open his

DANCING ACADBET,
COBNBB07 STATE ABBBAKBOLPH-STS*

ENTRANCE AT 70 STATS STES2T,
FortheFail and WlaUrterm.cn 3 ITURDAYIhedttUat 2 o'clock P. H. Hewl'l alts Instruct classes la farm,lies oa usual Uderlreo. He is preparedto give testrue-tlon toany number of pupils, havingample aesiscanevIn his owu family. ForzarthbT particulars inquire athlarooms. 70 State attest. cc2C-oC3 lax

&MIRASOLE’S• DANCING ACADEMY,214 WABASH AVENUE Between Adams and Jock*eon street?.
Classes epea all timesforbeginners
Children's Class every Tuesday and Saturday,

Patents only allowed as vlstois. Assembly every
Tucidsy night. ocIO-n&i-lm

Slurtion Salta.
H ALEXANDER,

• Auction Commission Mcrchsat.
109 DEARBORN STREET.

LARGS SALE OF

New and Second-Hand Clothing,
On THURSDAY MORNING. 22th ICSt,

At 9>s o'clock.
A largeInvoice of Clothing from New Tort consist*
tDR ofDrrss Coa's. Cver-Ccau and Pantaliens

also* Ore Breech Leading Bltle at U o'clock;Books stdEugraviags at V 4 o'clock.
On FRIDAY MOUSING. SOth last, at 9Ko’clock.New and Second-Hand .Fnm'.ture. one Bloat Sawlnx

Machine. Feather Beds andPillows. Dieting Bureau,
Carved Bedhead,Case Chairs, do. fllorea-Cooklng,
Parlor and Office. B. T. Lxs, Salesman.

OCjB-pS-W

SALE OF

Crockery and Glassware,
IEI TBITS, ice.,

AT AUCTIOS;
By GILBERT & SAMPSON.
shau sS^oor^ er 23th. at 9K o’clock. w»StTMiL twtniV f?bellid 'n^- 7 -/? crates 01 hast Woiw CrcekeiT to

r,‘? consisting ofa completeassort-SV.5 1
? oflet.BlMor. Breakfast and Tea Ware.

Hr- 1,3163 ofQlstaware vl*; -Goblets.'Wines,
Syrups, Molasses Cana,Tumblers Bee?AlOKs.Preseives, CoveredDubes. Sugars, Ac,. AC.An Invoice of Tea Trays, aborted.

_ocis-esatas 6ILBE3T A Sampson. AUCVT9.
T3T GILBERT' & SAMPSON"!
J-k GENSEAL AUCrONEEBS.
44» 40, and 48 Uearborm Street*

LARO3 BALE OF

Elegant New Furniture,
Ten Bailor and Fifteen Chamber Bolts, twoPlano

Fortes,Minors, Pier Glasses, Ac,,AT AUCTION,
On WEDNESDAY, October 33th,at9)* o'clock wa•ball sell,atcur Saiesrooirs. a large and spleaai’d as-sortment of French and Cottage ChamberSuita la.Vli andVarnish, Walaur. Rosewood, Mahogany dak

ail of the best sake, highlyana mott fashionable style?, one-quartcr.oaa hair andlull marbletops. *»*'*

ELEGANT PALLOR SHITS.In Boscwood OR Walnut and Mahogany. finished laHep, bett sniiiah flairCloth, and
MIRRORS.Very elegant Pier Glass,elaboratelyornamented.PierTames, richly ornamented. GUr. walnut and iloaa-wood Frame Mirrors. **w

_ . PIANOS,T#o Rosewood Case piano Fortes. 7-octavea. lagood order,one hy Bailett A CamstonlBoston.MIaCkLLAN 801 l 8.Seventy-fire Comforters, nearly sew. Cooking andParJoT steyes. Brussels and Ingram Carpets, twoSew-ingMachines. Hair and other MaUrauts. Lounge*.Book Cases. Softs. Paelor t nd Chamber Chairs, r
“ft a?dFaay Chairs, sewing do.. French and wottigaBedsteads, Dm&lng Bureaus. "W a? hotan da. Ac,

GILBERT A SAMP.4ON,0c25-05714t Anctioaears,

ATEW AKD SECOOT B.AKD
il FURNITURE,

P2KLOB. OFFICE, STO3K ftCOOK STOVES.
S-PI.I and BRUSSELS CIBPEIS,

Crockery and Silver Plated Ware, Ac„Ac„
.AT AXJCTIO2s%

On Wednesday.October. 23;i>, at DK o’clock, at ourSalesroom laPoitjacd Block, corner ofDearborn andWashington meets. toOffice. Store. Parlor and CookBtcvea: 103-Ply and Btnatels Carpets, together witaa Urge lotolFnrnlrate.Crcekery.aad Silver PlatedWare. Ac. W. A. BUTTBK3 A CO, Auctioneered0C250555 4t

MILITARY EQUIPMENTS,
LADES’ AND G22TIS’ BADDL3B,

Doable Barrel Boas, BevolTlDg Rifle A Pistols,
Dress Swordsl BBk Sash. Army ALap Blankets. Ac,

.A.T AUCTION,
On WEDNESDAY, October 2Sth.at U o’clock atoor Salesrooms, in rortund Block, corner of Dear*bom sal Washington street
MILITARY EOR32 EQUIPMBHT9.-A fan set ofHorse Equipment*, new, contlstlng of saddle andcover. bolsters, sad breast plate, turnips, clrclnele.saddle clot i.balcer. rioing bride. Ac., ail smdetaore er, and first cists.Military saddle, corer and bridle.saddle, cap'aredfromaLleat-CoLotTma
15tacies* and gcata* saddles and bridles.
13bine andgity army and:ap blankets.2donble-tarrei gun*, involving rUlo and pistol.1 splendid dress sword.1 captured dms sword.
1 rich silk sash.

W, A. BUTTERSA CO„c025*33551t Auctions era.
WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.,T T ADCTIOSESHS.
Oriental Cnriosltlw tn Fret ExUUtbn,

For Three Bays and Erealngs,
ON WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

October 23,23. and30.
At cor Salesroom*. In Portland Block. ICS. IQS.anf 1
107 Dearborn atreet corner of Washington •£****
•where maybe teenthemoatmageifloaßt
Chlnete and Japan*.o gco.a erer importoa mw «“•

C<
lliOie who w!*h to parctias by jjfer which*flaS»S!Fa&-

w—liDrra^*“
pATALOGUJS SALE.

«™Jj?3SrSSS£ 10 ■ 4tt-

- _,,»rvfl fcr cu!i, on THOHSDAT, October
oar skioroo3 ».Portend Ulocr,S“iS iIS'hToititorn rtrtet Stm Jt ct M Unre

D«lEfi tte stock OC » Nsar YotlcJoobUeSii WiL A. BDTTEE3 *CO.“ocstisrsc Auctioneers.

TVM. A. BUTTSES & CO,
T» AL'cnoNiaiu.

GREAT SALE OF HOS3E3
atc jLtrcxiosf,

ON FRIDAY. OCTOBER SO. AT 10 O’CLOCK A.SI.
Oa etate ibeet, Scntieastcornerof Twelfth street;

leave biate street can at Twelfth street.
.

Wo stall sell wiitoat reserve, tor cult, twenty
Bo.ses and U&ica, from six to ntuf jean O.d. all
gutd udta iooa Vco. *^'

0c25-cSS&6t __ AocUoaeere

A TJCTION.—I shall sell at Auo-J\ non. at 251 Lata street, corner of Fraaklla
street, at 9M o’ciodtA-M , ra ednesdav.
Thornay and Friday. Oct. 28th. 23th, 23te and Sotv«
Clotlia Canteens, Bnlrta andDrawers. Gloraa. MUta,
Soeka,Hoods; aee»oralaiaortmant ofNotions,Fnx«StaMnV Goods. ana BootsAnd Shoes, Ac» Ac.

B. BXCKKRSQtf. AdQOdaMr.


